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£ upon the Canadian statute book, and any, 

we are prepared to met you ou fair and 
Just grounds, but self respect compels us 
to mete out to you the same measure of 
Justice as you hare meted out; to us. 
I Chers. 1

If, said Sir Charles, the Government 
take this stand In reference to the alien 
labor law and the mining laws, the United 
States Government will wake to a revela
tion such as they have not hitherto had, 
I Cheers.]

months a cry had followed the commis
sioners, "t omo-bnek! Come buck 11 Conic 
back! ! ! ; If he attempted to speak his 
bearers would Go home! Go home!!"

•It Is 30 years since I have heard Sir 
Charles Topper,” said Mr. Hoyle, M.L.A., 
"but for anyone to say he was getting old 
was absurd. He was ns proud of Mr. 
Whitney as he was of Sir Charles Tapper, 
ond nothing In the latter's speech had 
struck him so much ns the expressed de
termination to go hand In hand with the 
Government so Tong as legislation was for 
Canadian, Interests. In the local House Mr. 
Wllltnoy-tvad expressed the same.

After 'ntore songs and cheers for Hlr 
Charles Topper, Mr. Whitney and for every
one, the meeting closed with "God Have 
the Queen."

THE

Boys’ Proper Apparel
Boys’ up-to-date Clothing — stylish,' 
sightly, serviceable, priced right to suit 
provident parents :

FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“ Tiger Brand ” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.

“Tiger Brand”
Versus
“Custom” made.
Not a dollar to you in senti
ment—and sentiment’s about 
all there is to-day in a man 
going to the high priced "to 
order” tailor for his clothing. 
But sentiment is changing 
and “Tiger Brand” is the 
good angel helping it along— 
and saving you half what 
you used to pay.
“Tiger Brand” men's tweed 
suits—prices go between 5.00 
and 16.00—with emphasis 0:1 
a very dressy suit, single 
breasted, at—10,00.
“Tiger Brand" while draw shirt— 
wai ranted to (It—tall, short, illui or 
stout—1.00.

Your money back If you want It.

I/erestrlated Reciprocity.
Next, undeterred by the length of hla 

speech. Sir Charles told once again the 
story of Sir Wilfrid Lnurier’a espousal and 
abandonment of unrestricted reciprocity. 
The Jubilee visit was rehearsed and how 
Sir Wilfrid came buck a very enthusiastic 
loyalist and filled the air with paeans of 
England and shouted that Canada was 
Independent.

I wish, ssld Sir Charles with Increased 
animation, that the l’remlor had carried 
out this sentiment. [Loud cheering.J 

Then Sfr Charles proceeded to tell of the 
great labors of the late Sir John A. Mac
donald, and In recounting the services that 
eminent statesman had rendered to Can
ada Sir Charles almost succumbed to 
emotion. The eulogy was greatly cheered.

I will, continued the speaker, sucrlllce 
as much us any man In this country to 
obtain and retain cordial relations with 
the great republic to the south of us. 
[Clieers.J We are bound by every consid
eration to promote the enteutc cordiale be
tween the two nations, but there. Is u limit 
to human endurauce. [Renewed cheers.) 

Canada's Rich Inheritance.
The Dominion's forests,tlsberles and coal

, - M mines he showed to be far In excess In
TT1 ■ . .11 ________ ________________________ productiveness to those of the United
IT ___ “ Htutcs. Hence, he argued that the Am-

11 HAMILTON NEWS !IT T T I terms. As It Is, he said, the people of
gX ' AA Canada, Irrespective of politics, breathe
_______________________ <.» more freely now that the commissioners

have come back without giving one shll 
ling for sixpence. [Cheers.) Cauada 
able to paddle her owu canoe, let the Am
ericans do what they like. [Renewed 
cheers. ]

In conclusion, Sir Charles eulogised pro
tection and said that the Liberal-Conser
vative party would be prepared to 
strengthen the hands of the Government 
If they could be Induced to take n manly, 
Independent attitude hi reference to these 
great questions of which he hud spoken.

sir Charles was loudly cheered on re
suming bis seat.

T
18 WITHOUT QUESTION over

The StandardWood Pulleyy°§° Ti080Boys’ Brownie Suits, for ages 4 to 9, in neat brown 
and mixed tweeds. Regular 3.50, for . . o2,50
Boys’ Strong Tweed Three-Piece Suits, in very small' 
neat brown or grey patterns, double-breasted style, 
well lined and trimmed ......................................4.50

—rigI
The world over. Some dealers with an axe to grind will lellyou theyhave gome, 
thing just as good at n little leg» money. This is positively not so. We are prg. 
pared to prove that the “Dodgepulley has none of the bad features so promt- 
nent in many of the cheaper makes. Intending purchasers should avail them* 
selves of our standing offer to cnH-upen them and demonstrat that the “Dodge*/ 
pulley is beyond question ilie “Standard!’ wood pulley, and way beyond com. 
pariaon with anything else in the line in this market.

T°§° 000❖ «

sale c 
suppl 
order 
prices

Boys’ Handsome English Worsted Serge Suits, single- 
breasted style, for ages to 15. Special . . 5.00

Great Company in «La. Belle Hel-
one.”

The evolution of a familiar French opera 
bouffe luio au up-to-date burlesque would 
teeiUg from all accounts, to have been 
cleverly accomplished by Mr. Louis Harrl- 

thJL ca*e of “La Belle Helene," 
fîiîw .11,01,1 deservedly popular of
ail the Oflenbach repertoire. Mr. liarri- 
îïïvï. ,waM uiaue li| behalf of the
George W. Lederer Open? Company, and 
ine result In considered to have Justified 
the uutlclpntious of the management. J tie 
new adaptation of the boon quickly ob
tained public favor, and the mythological 

8,1 UCM.ihuboltJ the *itige for many 
{rc flr8t preseniatiou - here will 

. Monday next at the Grand Opera
- . "here It is to be accorded luree

was R™rW,ce*. onl>'* The cast includes, be- 
Rnsaell 11.1 La Belle Helene, 

rtf* Tf!®5ln8. «J- Seabrooke na Calebs*;
, Wallaee-Hopper, us Urea ten; 

Vjf'.'*• L. I blip, tenor, I’urls; Mr. Kerris 
n™ ” 5', Menelaos; Mr. J. C. Miron, 
onaso. King Agamemnon and others. A 
powerful cnoru* and ballet add to the ef- 
tect of the gorgeous mise eu scene. The 
accule embetllsumciit Is pronounced artis
tic In the highest degree, and the eosttim- 
lug Is perhaps quite up to the standard of 
the Grecian nobility more than 20 cen
turie, ago. The musical direction of "La 
Belle Helene ' Is entrusted to Mr. Herman 
lerlet, recently the resident orchestral 
leader of the Heruld-Hquure Theatre and 
well known throughout mu country us 
a sterling musician.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King St. E., Toronto Sale Moaufeelerers—

Dodge M’fg Co. nf Toronto, Limited.
Telephone *0*0. Office J4 Terk 61.

BuHELP WANTED.The...% Toronto 
General 

Trusts Co.

\\T NTKT) A GOOD PLAIN COOK. IP. 
W ply 182 Hngbson-street, South Bib.

II i on.
prom] 
that a

BUSINESS CHANCES. Anrlson, engine manufacturer, this afternoon, 
was largely attended. Adam Austin, To
ronto, was one of the pall-bearers.

Mrs. Daniel Citsick, aged 02, died In Dun- 
das this morning.

Case for Health Inspector.
East-end residents are loudly complaining 

about the nuisance caused by the gardeners 
In that vicinity, covering their ground with 
sludge from the sewage disposal works, 
causing a bad odor. Tnere Is a city bylaw 
which forbids the deposit of refuse of this 
description within the city limits, and In 
the Interests of health It should be en
forced.

NIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN RARBHB 
TV trade—We have 300 positions to fill

In April and May; calls com? far graduates 
from Canada, Michigan and Ohio: <m 
graduates running shops send to ui for 
help, knowing we furnish skilful, rellabls 
barbers; eight weeks completes; this Is tbs 
last month we furnish free transportant»* 
to our colleges at Chicago or Cincinnati- 
come few the spring rush. Address,,ai 
once, Moler Barber College Representative, 
33 La Fayette-avenue, Detroit.

£

w
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E. Boisseau & Co. NOTICE Is hereby given that the 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the Toronto General Trusts Company 
M ill be held in the Board Room of the 
Company, on the corner of Yonge and 
Col home-streets, on

Monmv, Hit *71 h Feb , 180», 
nt twelve o'clock noon, for the election 
of directors for the ensuing year and 
the transaction of other matters relating 
to the Company’s business.

J. H. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director, Toronto, 

Dated 15th day of February, 1899. 21

The KCombination Chemical Engine Pro
vided at a Great Saving 

to the City.

Temperance and Yonge.

SMOKERS
22 Kin

Montreal
Mr. Whitney Next.

tXZZmm? ChurJeu Tup0ber!0nJehC wa: 

proud to realize that to-night he hud 
lu-ard one of the great twin brethren that 
had done so much for Britfah America, and 
would not commit the folly of attempting 
to touch on any of the great questions so 
ably spoken of by Sir Charles. As In the 
old days wlieu the other great Canadian 
had ruled, ko everyone at the present time 
might safely go to bed with no uneasiness 
as to the fate of the country us jong as 
•such a man existed. Mr. Whitney was 
cheered and re-cheered to the echo.

Hon. N. C. Wallace.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace also spoke to 

great applause. Although the hour was 
Jute, It was not too much so for confratn- 
la lions; in fact he could almost Imagine he 

W/ird 6. He wished to consider 
whether the policy of the Liberals was 
commendable or should receive eudorsatlou. 
It was ouly partially true that they had 
adopted the N. 1*. and protective policy, 
not in a free and open spirit. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier himself/stated mat he was pre
pared to have a /selected list of manufactur- 
es that he would give to the States free.
I hoy flippantly propose to dispose of the 
valuable Interests of the country, hutum-g 
n.| the threat that at any time they may 
give you free trade with the United States. 
The speaker repudiated such policy as 
emanating from Conservatives.

Frustrated by Liberal.,
All great Canadian enterprises had been 

frustrated by Liberals, bit Charles Tup- 
per had a contract for a fast Atlantic line 
of steaipers, ready for signature, but Ms 
Government went ont of power, and to
day there Is no contract; and the Bacille 
Ctiole, matured before the Government 
went out of power, it was estimated by 
able men not to cost the country a dollar; 
England and the colonies were prepared to 
no their share, but there was no corruption 
in It, nor nothing for the boys in office, so 
It was dropped.

They Benefited Americans.
Regarding the tariff, Liberals had en

larged the free list tor 
Americans, showing an nruent desire to 
break Uo»vn the manufacturers of Canada, 
and as at result the farmers last year paid 
14c per pound for binder twine, while be
fore It could be bought for 7 cents.

The Washington Commission.
A very Interesting history was the doings 

of the Commissioners, as outlined by Sir 
Charles. In his opinion it was a case of 
misplaced opportunity, lack of business, 
and common "horse sense." In July, 'US, 
the Liberals boasted what they would do 
for Cauada, and especially the farmers. 
Cauada and the United States were both on 

eve of tiling tariffs, but 
instead of seizing this chance, Hlr Wilfrid 
Laurier let two valuable years pass. Mc
Kinley only recently said ; "We have quit 
dit cussing the tariff; It will be a long tl 
before any change can be made In me fis
cal policy," announcing that nothing would 
be considered us to letting agricultural pro
ducts In free. In the face of this, the com
mission was either very foolish or was 
trying to mislead Canadian farmers. All 
through tile list of proposals no Canadian 
was with them, and when the commission 
realized their failure they should have 
come home and placed an export duty ou 
pulp and nickel, but now they have tied 
the hands of Burl lament by adjourning the 
session till Aug. 2, and In the Interim no 
law could be passed.

Concurs With Sir Charles.
Ho concurred In the stand of Hlr Charles 

Topper; It only remained to legislate for 
Ctnadu's own interest. Not for 100 years 
had such an opportunity offered, but after 
the proud boast of 18 years by Sir Louis 
Davies and Hlr Wilfrid Laurier, ns to wb.it 
they would do, It seemed like that other 
proud boast.

Ask for and get value In
fl HARCOAL STOVES ARE AT THE 

front for summer cooking, camelot, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable Anna 
wanted In every town. Fletcher k Shetr 
herd. 142-146 Dundas-atreet. Toronto. :

ftS. & H. Cigars 
Apollo............. i 5cMinor Matters.

Mrs. Hayes, wife of George Bayes, 
grocer, and her servant girl were almost 
asphyxiated with gas from the furnace 
this mornlug.

Aid. Hill, chairman of the Police Com
mittee, has refused to puss^blll for 
for lighting No. 3 police/'s ration during 
January. f

The annual concert of 'Ersklne Church 
choir will be given Thursday evening. A 
good program will be presented.

THE STAMPING OF HORSESHOES Straight.
TempsCigfBre are coming<

nt. 14®2” at Popular Price*.
Ihe ship scene In -Devil's Island,” two 

JS*™™?* J* whlch will be given at 
the lofonto Opera House to-day, is per
haps one of tue best stage effects seen 

. r,e<'ent ye«rs. The mammoth 
boat, heaving to and fro, approaches the 
audience head-on, and seems to be coming 
over the very footlights at the fall of the 
curtain. -Devils Island” will be suc
ceeded next week by Iionnie Bessie Bone- 
51 ! her splendid company. Miss Bone- 
hill is a great favorite here, as she is in 
all cities where she is known. The Mldg- 
Jeyg, Fanny and 8agar, who made such 
an unqualified hit here two years ago with 
the La Lole Fuller company, will be .
In her support. Beats for the Bonchlll 
gagement are now on sale, matinees being 
schednled for the usual days, Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday. Htuart, "the 
nia le Battl,” will be aeen as Queen Isa
bella in Rice's "1402,” which is booked 
for an early presentation at the Toronto. 
Popular prices will prevail during this 
engagement.

Steele À Honeysett,
Wholesale Tobacconists, 
116 Bay street, Toronto,

__ ______ BUSINESS CARD*.
pkU. A J. ED WARDS, DENTIST, H 
I / King-street went. Toronto. ed

MONKEYED Wl
Central Presbyterian Church to Be 

Renovated—General News 
ot the City.

MAD* MASK. Clintliam Terror V 
He Went Down 

—Pastimes
A little spei-lal nan 

ed with the Monk, th 
the Pus time B.B.C.'i 
night. There were h 

■ sparring bouts on the 
o'Grady and the Ten 
felon. The Monk loot 
O'Grndy sailed In, u] 
oujs effectively throj 
the Monk’s face sou 
Referee Jack Cham l>c 
In the third round ai 
gave the verdict to < 
seems scarcely suffleii 
or mind for a winulni 

Among the men to 
Thompson, j Daly, Bat 
Ryan and Smith. 1 
packed, showing the 
house for the boxing 

. The Unit part Introi 
specialties that were 
such a show, 
ability to draw and a 
the boys are to be et 
euccesn.

A DVANCKS ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD - m
i^’OTatSgaasi!8 -“-aGAZE’SHamilton, Feb. 22.—(Special.)—At the 

meeting of the Fire and Water Comimttee 
to-night, Chief Atcheson of the Fire De
partment presented a report of the cost of

tlon. The cost was *1190.38, 
be one-third of the cost of 
machine.

The committee agreed it waa a cheaply- 
constructed apparatus. George Church of 
the Master Horseshoers‘ Union, asked the 
committee to rescind the resolution passed 
At the last meeting to put the Journeymen 
horseshoera stamp on shoes used by the 
city. He said Hamilton was the only city 
that was willing to do so, and serious trou
ble would result. The masters were willing 
to put on the natloaffl union stamp. Tim 
matter was laid over till uext meeting to 
bear from the Journeymen.

The committee promised to look Into the 
complaint made by teamsters about the 
Riving out of watering cart jobs.

Central Church to He Fixed.
A meeting of the congregation of Central 

Presbyterian Church was acid this evening 
to consider the proposal to expend *S00b on 
Improving and renovating the church, as 
recommended by as pedal wAeielttee. Win. 
Lees, Jr., occupied the chair. After a dts- 
discusslon, it waa resolved, almost unanim
ously, to undertake the cira tiges, which n- 
c-lude Improving the front ot the building, 
new seating, alterations of the galleries 
and entrances and overhauling of the e.r- 
gan. A few spoke against the changes. 
Hon. J. M. Gibson deprecated such a large 
expense.

v
I NEATLY PRINTED GAUDS.,-LUVU billheads, dodgers or label? 
loti. h,. H. Barnard, JUG Vlcioria-st. 2RJ

•Vf CKENNA'S - THEATRICAL AND 
tU fancy costumer, 109(4 King west.

T3RY OUR .POPULAR 20C DINNER 
X six for 81. Arcade Restaurant.

H“ig A.*™*™ 3

BIG SMOKER Ilf WARD 3. Universal Travel
Continued from Page 1.

with one of th* greatest and most Impor
tant questions that ever engaged the at
tention of the statesmen of Canada, and 
those who govern those statesmen—the in
dependent electors of the country. There
fore, I must, In the first place, refer to our 
relations with the United States.

Then Sir Charles Tapper told how he and 
his party had followed the example of the 
great Liberal leaders In England, who went 
to Lord Salisbury In the recent difficulty 
with France and volunteered not only their 
advice, but gave their unanimous support 
to the Government of the day. The effect 
of tlfls noble action was felt throughout the 
civilized world. Thé great Liberal-Conser
vative party had similarly acted In a crisis 
In Canada's history, which crisis was not 
passed yet.

Eighteen Years of Profession.
The country, continued he, for 18 years 

had been repeatedly told that only 
thing was wanted here to bring about a per

fect millennium —the placing of the party 
led by Sir Wilfrid Laurier In power, and 
more cordial relations between this country 
and the United States. It had been pro
claimed far and wide that the views and 
principles of the great Conservative party 
were hostile to the United States. No state
ment, asseverated Sir Charles with great 
warmth, was ever made more destitute of 
truth. The whole history of Canada shows 
that the Conservative party has always pre
sented a bold and united front to the Unit
ed States to obtain even-handed Justice and 
fair play for Cauada. [Cheers.] We have 
always shown that we nttnc-h the most vi
tal Importance to the preservation of the 
cordial and commercial relations between 
the two countries.

parties or Independent travel, 
issued. Estimates given for

Escorted 
Tickets
European and foreign tours—Including 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, Pales
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE & SONS, 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

estimated to 
an Imported seen

i-n-

OR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture. 
Price 81.00 per bottle.

Agency—308 Yonge St„ Toronto.

Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I
- For the Saying Is: No Frog 

No Foot. No Foot No Horse.
Now, If you nave a nurse mat Is worth 

shoeing, have It ebod well.
Remember, 1 don't keep a bargain day 

•hop. 1 will have a fair price, n.d I warn 
no cull work. 1 do none but tne best work' 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

AUTICI.ES FUJI SALE,
Mr. Barnes at the Princess.

Although the crowds at the Princess to 
see "Cyrano de Bergerac" Increase with 
every performance, and there was some 
talk of continuing the production another 
week, Manager Cummings has decided 
that his arrangements must remain un
broken and that A. C. Gunter’s great 
drama, "Mr. Barnes of New York," shall 
occupy the boards all of next week, com
mencing on Monday afternoon. Every 

der of novels knows that Mr. Barnes 
of New York was the most successful book 
of the early nineties. The drama Is an 
adaptation from tlie novel, made by Mr. 
Gunter himself. It admits of beautiful 
stage setting and all through 4s brim full 
of Interest. It Is possibly a drama that 
depends more on Us own Intrinsic interest 
than on the characters, but still at the 
Princess It will be given with an extra 
cast and with the saute completeness that 
characterized Its production at top prices 
at the Grand Opera House four years ago.

t

The
V OB 8ALE-A BEAUTIFUL ASH BAtt* 
-A, room fixture with three large mlr* 
street citPlT ^ac*ai*lane Hotel, Harris»GRAND RE-OPENING

—OF-

Rossin House Billiard Room TO RENT»«* wmmsjSm». is. n. ........—
TT OUSE TO LET-teS—ELM-STREET, 
II near Yonge, brick. 20 rooms, newly 

decorated, every convenience, . two bats 
rooms, two dining rooms, admirably suited 
for large boarding house. Beaty, Snow à 
Smith, Confederation Life Bulging.

Daly and Sin
^As originally 
wrrrput on 40 round* 
the Auditorium SaJurd 
11 nd Jack Smith signed 
go the curtain raiser, 
weights. On behalf 
Dougherty sent the cli 
$50 hill as -forfeit fn 
•w-olaht, the 
Burke’s forfeit, along 
tentury. Is up with T, 
and a* the club has ti 
everything Is ready for 
til 11 of the year, the cat 

Jack Daly v. Jack 
catch weights, about 12 

Joe Youngs»Buffalo. 1 
Ella, 10 rounds, at 133 

Luke Burke. Lowell, X 
Philadelphia. I’a., 20 rou 

All 3 
Walter

JOHN TEBVIN.
Member Masters' Horae Sheer»’ and Protec

tive Association.
Hstd. 1868.

schedulone
248rca A grand reopening of the Rossin House 

Billiard Boom takes place this evening. The 
room has just been completely refurnished 
throughout with new tables, manufactured 
specially for the Ilossln House. A full-size 
regulation English table is Included, and 
lovers of the game may expect to find 11 
treat In store for them. Some of onr best 
local talent have volunteered to cross cues 
In a friendly game. Messrs. Nelson Bros, 
and Harry Mllson extend a hearty welcome 
to all billiard players and their friends. 
Home good billiards Is promised, both Amer
ican and English.

Music, 8 to 11.

00 and 04 MeGID-st.

/EDUCATION.

Nimmo & Harrison Business
AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

notetiie benefit of
=*

________________PATENTS.
TVT V b'A<Jr UÎtlClC S ÂSÛ INVMTOM* 8
AVI. —tv e Offer for sale a large Hue of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and big profits: 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. I$c To- 
routo Patent Agency tllmitedi, Toronto.

“Qneen Esther” Performed.
The- members of the Young Peoples' Lit- 

•raxy Society of Hughson-atreet Synagogue 
this evening gave the Biblical play, "Queen 
lasther, in three acts. It waa nicely per- 
*9.n?Jd\ri Miss Rosy Levy, Miss Lillian 
Wolff, Miss Hose Wolff, Miss Surah Mints 
ffnd Martin Cleworth assisted.

Rescued a Girl.
Late this afternoon Detecrives McMahon 

;*nd Bleakly broke into a notorious resort 
i pit King Wllllam-street, near llughsou- 
; et reet, and took out a 16-year-old girl nam
ed Mary Dunn, who resides on Hitrrlev 
street. The girl's mother was present at 
the time. The wayward girl was taken be
fore Magistrate Jelfs.

Cor. Yonge and College-streets. Cours?» 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu, 
at Instruction, day and evening. Enter 
now. Inform ait ton free. cU7

A Versatile Young Actress.
Miss Ella Hugh Wood, who la 

her of the "Way Down East” company, 
Is one of the most versatile of the younger 
actresses on the American stage to-day. 
As a delineator of character parts, most 
especially those of country folks. Miss 
Wood has but few peers. Her character 
df Martha Perkins. .11 sort of Mary E. 
Wilkins’ style of a New England old maid 
In "Way Down East," to one of the most 
lronotinced hits of the piece. Th!s charm- 
11 g New England comedy Is attracting 

large houses at the Grand. It will run all 
the week, with another matinee on Satur
day.

open on Monday morning. The subscrip
tion list Is beyond expectations, and pos
sibly one of the largest for any concert ever 
held here I11 recent years; and, ns parties 
have been organized to come In from Ham
ilton, Brampton, Llnduny and other outside 
places, It Is expected that there will not 
be a vacant seat to be hail on March 2.

a rnern-

OPT ICI ANS.PERSONAL. minute rounds 
C. Kelly, BnffaT ORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 68 

Hti. «y<ingeâetrcet «uP»tairs). Our special- 
t \ is fit I ill* Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these tlip best. F. E. Luke. Optician, with W. 15. Hamtll, M. D. Ocali^ TeL

Record of Incapacity.
The Liberals succeeded, Sir Charles pro

ceeded to show, in deluding the country 
on this point. The country took them nt 
their word afid placed them in power. The 
dire results of this the electors of the coun
try now saw. By their incapacity, their 
Inability to deal with the great questions 
which had been entrusted to their hands at 
Washington, nothing had been achieved. 
They return to Canada -with the record of 
offers spurned and nothing accomplished. 
Ao party ever had such an opportunity, ow- 
Ing to the feelings of amity between Great 
Britain and the United States, and yet the 
mission ended in smoke.

Position of Suppliants.
We have had, 81r Charles proceeded to 

state, the mortification of reading from dav 
Z* th,e, wuPPliaut position assumed 

by the Canadian Commissioners. No pro
position was ever submitted by our repre
sentatives that was not scouted by the 
Americans the next Hay. Month after 
month was consumed in (.'anada occupying
dlanUwou°ld Wb <‘h “«‘‘ “'■«led Cana

V M. DEVEAN, MXO. OF “MY OP- 
. tlclan,” has removed to Oy, Queen 

E., while his old premises are being al
tered.

Aronnd thJ
The reserved sent pj 

bight'* show opens at I 
Auditorium box office.

John Hall of AuatralliJ 
1er. Corbett's former sp:j 
been matched for a 21 
take place In Memphis.

Joe Youngs, the dee 
Buffalo lightweight, to i( 
share of work these d 
gymiiaeliim In Buffalo.
<-s with Andy Ward of i 
bouts with Billy Moore 
John Jenkins at Dayton.

PcAiaps our old frlJ 
Klein took himself serin 
the Olympic Club A. ^ 
b-nged the winner of 
bout. Ilymie should lid 
winner of the ptellml 
gave him the ha-ha.—R;

the

The Wabash Railroad.
With its superb and magnificent train 

service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway eystiou in America, 
-the great winter tourist rohte to the 
south -and west, duel tiding the famous 
Hot Springs, Arkansas, Old Mexico (the 
Egypt of the new. world), Texas and 
Oaluonuu (the land of sunshine and 
IkAvors). I’atecngtue guing by the Wu- 
bash reach their- destination in advance 
of other routes. Wabash train* reach 
more large cities t-Han any other railroad 
hi information will
-rgetri^ f by, any railroaJ

A- Hi chard son, District
A®ent- northeast comer King

She promised to 
■be good In future and was allowed to go. 
» Benjamin Smith Is the name of the man 
[In whose place the girl was found.

Police Points.
This morning Edward Book of Sllverdale 

fives remanded till Monday on two charges 
of forgery and a charge of attempting to 
•Main $24 from E. Davidson, Jeweler.

Albert Roes and John Wilson, boys, were 
fient to the Industrial School for three 
years for stealing.

John Brennen, ex-hackman, was remand
ed till Monday on a charge of stealing 
from Pat Kelly.

l'k ETECTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Agency; Investigate all matters refer

ring to burglary, embezzlement; collections 
a specialty; strictest secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 75 Yongc-atreet, 
Toronto. Highest references.

l-'M-
The examination of child
ren's eyes calls for special 
tact, us well ns proles- 
slona 1 skill. If they do not 
need glasscH we will tell 
you so. Mrs. E. F. Green

wood, graduate optician, 1)6 Yonge-street, 
Bain Bookstore. Consultation free. "

Great Demand for Seale.
The plan for the Male Chorus Club's con

cert next Thursday, when Emil Sauer and 
Evan Williams are to appear, will be open 
to suhserlbera at Massey Hall nt 9.30 n.m. 
on Friday, Feb. 24. As there are over 2500 
seat» subscribed for, all subscribers arc 
asked to be on hand promptly, according to 
postal card notification, already given, so ns 
to be able to secure their tickets In the 
order of their drawing, and so prevent a 
tremendous rush. Each subscriber is at 
liberty to subscribe for one seat only addi
tional If he desires.

HOTELS.

rTlHE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES) A. CAMPBELL.

marriage licenses.

b. AIAUA. ibSOKU UP' MAUK1AUS
.* IBMUJsrvi»°str*«t>Ut0^*'r**t"X "IjlLLlOTf 11UUSE, CHURCH AND Sill). 

IC ter etreels, opposite the Metropolitan 
u..u St. Michael s Cbiiri bi's. Elevators and 
steam heating, Cburrti-street cars from 
Union Depot, listes $2 per day. J. w 
Hirst, proprietor.______

Obituary Notices.
* Mrs. Henry Gelss, mother of Claris Gelss 
Of The Spectator, died this morning. She 
ftvas 73 years of age.

Mrs. John Burkholder "of Saltflect died 
Father suddenly last evening.

The funeral of the fittc George C. Mor-

ACCOUNTANTS.

HENRY MACLEAN,;The plan for thos<> 
who are not already subscribers will be

Martin Julian, mating, 
mon», who some days 
extend the time for th< 
for the Fltzslmmons-Jo 
March 6, and who at I 
cede to tlie, request, hnj 
lowing telegram to Do] 
account of the death oil 
his dcelre to be In Net 

» t-iub Is selected for the 
fries contest, 1 11m wfllt 
limit oh bids until Morel 
however, must not Inter! 
of the contest."

I LEGAL CARDS.

1JARKES &
1 Toronto. J

Public Accouutont, Auditor sod AatigMfi ■ 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile ant 
________ ____  Manufacturing establishments, Ac, _

vale funds at lowest rates, lu sums to suit t^ods re-orranged and sdm^llfled 
borrowers. modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Stock 
companies.

Estates wound-up under assignments. -,,a 
Partnership interests equitably appor

tioned.
• Account* opened, systemlzed and closed. <]-■ 

Irregularities In account» dlacovered and , g 
adjusted, etc.

ever occupy.
Swallowed the Insnlt.

... n «ko Alaska boundary question Sir 
Charles next discoursed. lie said tho nosl- 
tlon taken by the AmcrlcaiiK, in view 0f
he men,to?f, I*1’011 «rl.itratoïr of

Lw», » **e,t... -lurtCetal character, 
Whatever the arbitrators 

will hold on to all

aau,, BARRISTERS, 
l’arke», W. J. u'Xeall,

the point of death nt ?,(ealy,«* lying at 
Baron was remarka’iiv vi V a flt Klce- The 
considering his age ^honei,0"/1 ”n<1 ®etlve>

ven „„A Tran»Po»In* Plano.
reader, What to% Q,u..a"t*"a ,ot “ musical 
directing attention ‘ro p,an“/ «'Y
Plano manufactured by thc^flrmrD|fI''1 “e 
man dc Co Thi« ilz* in ' flrm Heinez-

A fearare Ofbtt,ho“ll the •‘xporlmetual stage.f.^ »dC wlïh^wMc^'toe Safe
koye.DflbThe t0m«'r mu>*icCbntbdifferent
jhiia «i ,«edjr“.°td 'ta

Uns «im-knaiWU ani1 experienced musician, 
5?* 1 cannot recommend too highly
the llelntzman A Go, transposing piano for 
both voice and Instrumental 
meut.”

VWWWUVWVVWlfiflftWW V
The King of France was a brave man, and 

ar he had 10,000 men,
And he marched them up the hill,

And he marched them dofrn again.
J.-5\ was:

? :a% may say,
was the Insnlt flung Tnto"the f^’oAc 
Canadian Commissioners. “I was surnrls 
ed." said Sir Charles, "that Lord HersrimM 
Should have hesitated to say, 'If these arc 
your terms our negotiations arc at an 
end. What did the Canadian Commis, 
sloners any. In view of this Insulting post- 
Hon. They said, ‘We will adjourn-tlll 
August next.’ ” J “

we [Applause.)
k E. IIA.NSP'UUD, I.L.U., BARRISTER, 

O . Suite)tor, Notary I’uhltc, is and 20 
iviiju-strcet west,

M. REEVE, Q. C.
Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Bull-l- 

lug," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

In the meantime the Government I* 
spending tens of millions, expenditure to 
Increasing Instead of decreasing, and. in 
spite of .Hon. William Mu lock's contention 
that he to an economist, he has spent In 
one year $100.00) more than any predeces
sor in two years.

2 iIITTLE
IVER
PILLS I

i.)A.

9 Two thousand perw 
witness the champlo; 
tween Bobby Dobbs, tIn 
ored Uoxer, and l'at, M?i 
gow Inst night. 4 lu tin 
police intereferd and urr< 

v* unis. A scene of great < 
J5d Lenny and I

rounds as the wind up ft 
C. çhow this week, thoi 
business, have some err 
their credit. Burke has 
With Hammy Kelly. whIU 
ped MeLellan of lMtlsbi 
out Luke Ktevens.

J.
)

: j
:: Other fipenker*.

In doing this, said the speaker with „Thcre "ere calls for Clarke, and Mr. E. 
great warmth, they have forgotten what *V Llarkc »P«'ke. The only consolation that 
Is due to this great empire. "1 feel bound 1 lP onplules of the Conaervutlvc party had
to enter my solemn protest against such "as that In the course of events the iend.-r _ ------------
a humiliating proceeding." [cheers.] would shortly be removed firm active PE#11# ■■■■■ ABEe*

Myron the Gold Fields leadership, but lie was as full ot vigor as flillfiK ■SIb fl BB St ISÊÊC"" "««MM»HE
as a means of enabling' toenTto Xnd« t 1<U "AT*1'' the «'he alien labor
the Canadian YnLnn ik.i.n„i , plunder law, although a promise was given to pass Continuing” slrk0('b! ,M?.t.h roi, .°i’"lro; I “ 1,1 w «iwlhir to that of the United States, 
of the Alien Labor Ae^ TM. *'°F 1,1,1 not rommlssloners. he asked,

onn medicine. | to,„d cheers. I Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., followed. For six
I ne Seul Monopoly.

Then the Behring Sea question was dealt 
1th by sir Charles at length. The story i 

was told how every question of Interna
!!'“ at I'arl* In favor of ffT^^^. Thirty Minâtes’ Qnleker Time
feront Britain and Canada and of t lie w v . .award of damages against the L'nlled Jr 4A 11 I 1 rrh ♦ ^ 'ork Went Shore.
States. If reports in the newspapers were Jfj |Ml I LJ U llton' i-*T "* Trr0D,.° at 6 P-m.. Ham-true the f anadlan Commissioners hart M B 11 |w*^ V# W ee'rA lnc tbeo,™,m'’i b/ .tbe, 0r‘,nd Tri'ok,
agreed for a monetary consideration to # IJ V * • w mfi West tfhnr. ti ? , Uü,ret ■,ecP'>r. via the
hand over the monopoly of seal fishing to # HTI g I OA York at 0 90 fü lATd' now, reaches New
the Americans and prevent a British snb- t | S Ï III I ute»k «“frltor rain »1 RJn?rnlllg'mthlrfy ,,,la'Ject from following this occupation. | If L^ILLV 1 torn train Ievhv« hC-et0f0ïf' , Try U' ,l°-

i!:SiiiS£SS£ sdrs IKA tS , * rr- T *ss?;K:s“i

SS KKw-fel s5.sst<Mi,taïî * ««MS» /EEHEHSrE »
fever- M»«I. gantie, certain, they are worthy Owing to n sudden case of Illness at the to the back and che°rt onTa ronto, orMoSda^ihe^Ixth^day'of Mkreh!

y'th his subject. Sir Charles confidence. Purely vegetable, they ?5J1",Ho™e- the annual meeting, artvertto'l fl>w <k»se» taken internally is a positive lm>. at the hour of 2 o'clock In the after-

let them put the American min.ng law.j ot C. L Uooo & Go., LoweU, Mass.

*- i I / President- ^ J ’’

IN BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
IJ solicitor, notary, etc,, 31 Xictvrla- 
•treat. -'Money to loan.

AMEHUN & LEE, llAltltlSTEUS, HU- 
V) licltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1583 
l.und Security Bonding, 23 Adelaide east.

TV/T ACLARKN, MACDUNALD, SlIHto 
iXL ley & Middleton, Maeluren. Mm don 

Sbepley & Donald, Bar.-laters, Solid 
iors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates.

TT'lLMEIt k IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Jorontn. George H. Kilmer, XV. 11. Irrlnff, 
C. H. Portei.

I

Our Standard,

ART.\y
FO ESTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms; 34 Klng-atrsetJ « ^Painting,
t,est, Toronto.

Their
VETERINARY.

Positively cured by these 
tittle Pills.

They aiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
■css, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

■togulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaU Pill.

Oar,operators are all Canadian 
graduate dentists of standing nnd 
experience, and wo bring out the 
best that’s ill them bv supplying 
liberally every facility- for perfect 
work that modern dental science 
has evolved. The giant propor
tions of our practice enable us to 
husjly employ all our time and 
charge less for our work in ac
cordance. Also enable us to buv 
best material in great quantities f 
at lowest prices. This means that Ï 
we need never lower our standard 5

A rp HE GNTAUIO' VETERINARY GOV 
X. lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- ’ 
iunto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
uight. Telephone 861. Me Al|»ln’e < held

New York, Feb. 22., <1 
the Carteret Gun Club I 
live pigeon «hpotlng chad 
iH'ii city to-day with a » 

■anil 4 mtoKCM. lrt»nl* T. la 
teret Gun Club wa* aecnn fir. killed and 5 intom-il. a 
I’ltlxbiirg was third wit 
7 missed. Three men wi-l 
place.

sceompsni-
81 rCATIONS VACANT.

ORB k BAlltD, BAItUIHTERH 80- 
-—1. licltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cerner Tnrontn-.froet. Toronto: money to to.e t-tynn f. Ty,hh. Jam»» R»!-d.

I“Yeomans" Are Here.
«idling Cmarta°^or ‘ the1’gen up!*
Xounians—New Yort hat. Fifteen cn.c* 
of them arrived yesterday and are on Kale 
to-day. They come In blacks and popular 
shades of brown.

Mnnsfleld’s $18,000 Rest.
New York, Feb. ti.-RIchard Mansfield, 

who to giving a sor. throat a three week*’ 
rent nt hi* home on Itlveridde-drive, at an 
expense of $6000 a week, reported himself 
as somewhat «’alter yesterday. He ha* 
*o far netted $120000 from "C 
Bergerac.”

X17 ANTED-CHIEF OF FIRE DR- 
Tv iwrtjment; applications will be re

ceived up to 4 p.m„ March 1, 1890, for the 
posltlonyof M.'hlef of the Itossland Fire De- 
I hi riment; «alary, $125 ’per month, and 
rooms In Fire Htntlon; none but experienced 1 
men need apply; state age, experience and 
furnish references; single man preferred. 
Address Wdllain McQueen, City Clerk, 
Itoesland, B.c. ,

I 8maH Dose.
Small Price.

MEETINGS. Billiards at the
Tlio formal reopening of I 

Billiard Hall will takf piJ 
o’clock. The whole hall j 
with new tablPH and cues! 
& Co., everything being #| 
orchestra will be In att«'nd| 
^ will be played by welll 
pert*.

....................... ................
of quality to moot price. Our 
prices can always be little—our 
work must always be best.

Silver Filling»
Gold Fillings......................
Gold Crown nnd Bridge 

Work, per tooth.....
Artificial Plates.........
Painless Extracting..

Free when plates are ordered,

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINGto

Of the 8hflreholders ot the Holler In?f>A-. 
ti<* »nd Iiwur.mce Company of Canada will 
be held at the company's office, No. 44] 
King-street west, at 4 o'clock p.m., on Wed- 
needay, the Slh of March, 1899.

A. KRA8EU, Secretary,

ONE Y TO LOAN.
...":$ 6o up 

1.00 up "V f UNEX LU AN ED—BIC Y CLES STUB- ■ 
iu ed. Ellsworth’s, 209, 20vl* and 2U 
, ooge-sireetj opposite Albert.

yrano de... 6.00 
.,.,6.00 up ed

The Demon Dynpep
wo* a popular Iwllef ___
Invisibly through the amh 
to enter Into men and t 
the présent day the derm 
nt large In the Ruine will 
tlon In IhoHe who by e!n 
living Invite trim. And r, 
bjnn It Is dlffir-uit to di- 
tbnt find* himself *o i 
know that n valiant frie: 
ror lilm »»lth tha unseen f
I"-"’'"'1" Fills, Which art
tbs mal.

Mill—.25. Xf U.XKY LOANED BALAUIKD PEO’ 
ATX p.e lioialug permanent positions wllff 
...yuiisitdc "Ouecrn* upon their own names, 
wlthou' icilüy; easy payments. Tolmas, , ,
81 Freehold Building. ed&7

tha

*EW YORK 55Su,, DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Queen Sis.

ENTRANCE NO. I QfUKN EAST
Mining Lefflwlntion. T '/ you want to borkow monbt

X on hou«pfaold gobdi, pianos, orgaat, 
ou jrlea, horsps mui wagous. call and fit 
our Instalment plan of lending; small pay* 
menta by th*f month or w#v*k; all transac- 
flone cohfldcntlal. Toronto Lnan and Guar
antor» Gnmnni v. Room 10. Law lor BalMlng> 

^ No. 6 King street weet . —■ ed 1

S
DJ Phone 197» Dr. C. H. Knight, Prop Jj

;A

*
V

I
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One Month for $2
Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the woudor- 
fnl remedy—Hazel ton's Y*ta,*ler—T°r 
$2. A positive cure for sexual weak
ness, night drains, varicocele—and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretions 
and Inter excesses. Copy of "The Trea
tise" free. J. E. Hazclton, I’b.G., 308
Yonge-street, Toronto.

'ZfôoûjA&yiu&U.
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